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CVRI?E~1'JNS CONV'vilSSIONER BACKS FIXED SENTENCES FOR CRIMIN/-\LS 

1
~-artford - The state correct1ons commrssloner and o state's attorney urged the Legfs
ature 's Jud 1 c 1 ary Comm1 ttee to support a measure VJh r ch VJ OU Id requ r re fr xed sentences 

·or crlm1nals. However, some of those Tn favor of reform or revision of Connectfcut's 
Eentencfng procedure admitted rt could cause an fncrease ln the state's already over

_;:;rowded prlsons and require addltronal funds to make Tt work. 
Department of CorrectJons Conmfssfoner John ~~nson backed a drafted proposal which 

v"ould set fixed sentences establ Jshed by a gufdel fne commfssron. The measure would 
also abolfsh parole. 
"It \Nould be a much more open~ c~nsrstent and understandable system of sentencTng. 
It would elfmfnate the skeptJc1sm the ·publfc has about crfmfnal sentencfng," Manson 
safd. Manson saJd the guJdeffne commfssfon would promulgate specTftc penalties for 
speclflc crlmes, whfch would be prese·nted to the legfslature next session. 

The Judge would use th~t set· penalty and consfder prfor convJctfons Yn determrnrng 
the sentence, Manson sar d. 

If the sentence dtd not reflect ther gufdel rnes, the Judge would have to state fn 
wrftlng why he gave a te~ser or harsher penalty, the commfssfoner safd. 

State's Attorney Donald Brown satd a determfned sentence, for example a flat ffve
year prison term Jnstead ' of two to efght years Jn Jafl, would be "fafrer to everyone 
Jnvolved." "The vfctfm would know exactly what sentence to expect. It would be fafrer 
to the defendant because when he goes off to a correctfons fnstftutton he knows how 
long he's gofng to be there," the FaJrffeld County prosecutor satd. 

Brown satd he talked to pol tee offtcers, law professors legfslators and the general 
pub I Tc and they were "almost unantmously" fn favor of determfned sentences. 

Brown safd he would not conceed that dJsparfty tn sentencJng exJsts but sald the 
concept was wrong and II t t shou Id not ext st." · 

''And tn my oplnton mandatory sentencing wT 11 have a deterrent effect on the commts 
ston of crlme," Brown said. 

In order to make set sentencing work, Brown · sal 9 there _wou Id be a need for more 
funds as wel I as more prosecuto~s and pub I Tc d~fenders. 

Manson safd the prisons were alr~ady 200 6ver · capa~tt~, but safd mandatory or de
termined sentencing dtd not nece~sarl ly mean the problem would get worse. 

'. 'It's not I Tmlttng. You stf 11 hbye x nu~bers of beds," h~ safd. "lt would fmpose 
higher, mandatory sentences for career crfmtnals and leave . petty crlmlnals to com-
munity sanctions." · 

l\i\anson said overcrowding would occur "only t f the guldel fnes corrmlssTon doesn't do 
Its Job." A bl 11 concernlng mandatory nonsuspended sentences for "chronic crooks" 
could be Incorporated fnto the guldelfnes, Manson added. 

Chelf Pub I Jc Defender Joseph Shortal I saTd there was disparity In sentencfng and 
even though the bf I I had many good features It would lead to "Increased I ttfgatlon 
and Increased tncarceratTon." 

He also satd prfor studtes show although mandatory sentencing may cut crfme, Jt 
also causes a massive Increase In prtson population. 

Submftted by, Pat Paluga 

ENFIELD PRISON JAYCEES WIN TWO ~ ,ARDS 

The Jaycee chapter at Enffeld prfson took two of the top awards at a Hartford 
banquet held .to honor Inmate Jaycee from across the state. 

The affair, attended by Inmates from eight prfsons and Jaf 1s, state correction 
offtclals and the tnmates's famt Iles, was descrfbed as the first of Tts kind fn the 
country. 

Never before, according to Sherry Haller, dJrector of the Crfmfnal Justfce E1ucatfon 
Center tn Hartford, have tnmetes from al~ over a state gathered fn one place to 
receive spectal recognition for thefr work as Jaycees. 

11·~~e Just wanted to say thank you," /1:1s. Haller exp lafned. "They have to do a I fttle 
more than the normal (Jaycee) chapter to get gofng." 

Continued on next page ••••••• 
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Two of the top four awards presented at the banquet went to the Jaycee chapter at 
the state's mfnfmum-securJty prfson Jn Enfield. 

The "chapter presr dent of the year" award went to Enf Te Id fnmate · Lours tJe 11 Camera, 
and the award for the best project of the year Inside an tnstltutton went to the 
Enfleld chapter for a Spanfsh community relatfons prog~am. 

One Jaycee chapter conspcfuousry absent from the banquet was the one at the state's 
maximum-security prison In 5omers. 

That chapter was closed a year ago by Warden Carl Robfnson because he safd ft was 
not operatfng the way a Jaycee chapter should. The state Jaycee organization sup
ported Robinson's decision. 

Problems at Somers were blamed on .one Inmate. RobJnson and others thTs w~ek safd 
~he chapter may be reopend before ·the end of the year. 

Connecticut has elght active lnmate Jaycee chapters, seven at state Jal ls and 
prisons and one at the federal prfson Jn Danbury, lnvolvfng more than 150 Inmates. 

Thursday nights ba.nquet at the Hartford Insurance Group Tower Suite was Jo1ntly . 
sponsored by the Crfmtnat Justice Education Center, a prfvate non-proftt organrzatfon 
the Connecticut Jaycees and the state correction department. 

N1aster of ceremonies at the affair was Gary HJ 11, president of CONtact, a natfon
wtde crrmtnal Justfce fnformatlon cleartng house based fn Lfncoln, Neb. 

Guest speakers lnc1u·ded Raymond Lopes, the state's deputy correction commtsstone_r, 
U.S. Jaycee Northeast representatlve Paul Correl I, and Lk>nald Groeschner, presldent 
of the Connecticut Jaycees. · 

The banquet, according to N\s. Haller, tnvloved four to ftve months planntng. 
Inmate Jaycee chapters work both wlthfn the fnstltutfons where they .are located 

and without. The award for best project of the year outstd~ an lnstftutfon was pre
s~nted Thursday night to the chapter at the Brooklyn Jaf I for conducting group dis
cussions at area schools on crfme prevention. 

In addition to organizing various programs and projects, Inmate Jaycee chapters also 
ratse funds for charfty, prtmart ly thro~gh eel I-to-cell sofJ2Jtatton. 

last fall the Enfield Inmate Jaycee chapter donated $300 obtained tn such a sollc
ttatf1on to the Connecticut h1uscular Dystrophy Association. The contrtbutfon, accordlng 
to o~e offJ ·ctal, was l'arger than many of the dona_tlons _from "outside" Jaycee chapters. 

''The1 success of the Inmate Jaycee chapters," Ms. Haller said," ts proof that corrmun
Tty Tnvolvement ln the st~te's correctional fact I Ttles can have a positive effect 
and b,eneflt for all concerned." 

Submitted by, Pat Paluga 

BUS SERV l CE FRON\ ST NvfORD ANO GREENV·J I CH 

Corrmunlty Return of Stamford would I Ike to hear from your vJs·rtors Jf they are having 

a dtfffcult time ffndtng transportation to vl~lt here or at other Jal rs and prisons 

In the state. Community Return, In co-operatfon wfth the local Counctl of Churches, 

Is tryfng to determine the need for a bus service from the Greenwich-Stamford area. 

If your vlslt9rs would I Ike to be able to take a bus· or ff there are people who 

would ·visit ff they could take a bus, would you please have them call: 

359-4484 Aonday thru Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

637-3718 Nonday thru Friday after 5 p.m. 



Source of lnformetfon; Bridgeport Post Submitted by: Mr. WESLEY L. BURK£ 

Help for Ex-offenders fn Finding Jobs By: Oevtd Keyes 

Ex-offenders fece e tremendous hendfcap when trying to find e Job, but th•re 
Is a local progr8m evelleble to "help them open the doors" to employment end e 
bett•r llfe, according to~ spokesman for the National Alllence of Business. 

The Ex-Offender Cleorlnghouse opereted by the Fairfield County office of 
NAB hes helped "open the d;;,ors" for 137 cUents ln the lest six <6> months. 
Currently It fs one of the roost successful progrems of Its kind In the coun
try, John P. Kelty, director of the progrcm, said ·during e recent Interview. 

"Some people moy wonder why we run a program for ex-offenders when there 
are so many strcfght kids thet ~ann't find jobs," Kelly observed, "but there 
ere hundreds of egenctes to help those people, 8nd ex-offenders have a ser-
ious hendlcap." r 

The rote of the Clearlnghouse, located et 171 Golden HIit Street, sounds 
slmple. But It Is ln\")ortant he explained~ 

0 Ex-offenders have lost their self-confidence.," Kelly seid. "th~y think 
their record means thct doors ere to be slamned In their feces when:. they 
try to f Ind work. v.ttet they need Is :someone they fee I c~,n ·help them open 
the doors." 

To eccompltsh this tesk, the Clear1nghouse 1 s two-men steff compiles llsts 
of jobs evalleble through the Connecticut State Employment Service, went eds 
.in local newspapers, and "Job pt~dges11 obtained from erea companies by NAB 
canvassers. 

Ex-offenders are referred to the Cleartnghouse by probation 9nd parole 
officers, and some state egencles. Usually they are first-time offenders. 
They have been "screened0 by the state w 1th regard to the Ir w 1111 ngness to 
work, before they ere sent to the Clearlnghouse. 

When they errlve, the ex-offenders flll out e general effl)loyment lnfor
matfon form, which the staff members use to match them with the Jobs llsted • 

. If the ex-offender needs a hfgh school dip tome, Job training, counsel Ing, 
or other help he Is referred to other approprlete local agencies. 

Otherwise, the CJearlnghouse staff arranges e Job Interview, provides 
tips to the ex-offender on how best to present hfmself and sends him on his 
way, usually with a llttle more self-confldance then he hed before. 

''This Is the type of thing that f lghts crime on the streets," Kelty -sa 'ld, 
0 H we can get eerned dol Jars _Into thelr pockets, they're not going to rip 
someone off for money to buy e meal. some clgerettes or a drink." 

The progrem e•so benefits employers. Companies often heve found thet "ex
offenders try to be twice as honest and work twice as hard es enyone else," 
Ke 11 y sal d. 

Continued on next pege ••••••••• 
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Furthermore, the progrom cost-effective, he sald. 
Jobs found for the ex-offender ere not governemt-subsf di zed., end e sub

stentle I portion of the program's operating expenses are covered by contri
butions from local companies end by ellocetlons from the netlonet NAB of-
fice. · 

The only government supports comes from fn the form of two steff members, 
Kelly a~d Peter Beauchesne, full-time workers who ere pefd by the CETA 
programs of Fairfield end Bridgeport, respectively·. 

NAB pieced 107 ex-offenders In Jaws two yeers ego end 94 In Jobs lest 
year. 

Th• program wos ••reJuvenet,d" In October with the estebt lshment of the 
Golden HIii Street office end the hfrlng of a full-time staff. 

The "doggedness" of the steff_ers - who spend a ferge pert of the Ir day 
on the tetepbone crranging lnte,.rvfews - plus en f~rovlng Job market, have 
been maJor acters In Increasing the progrem•s results, Kelly said. 

'!We' 11 metch our statistics against any program In the country, .. he 
declered. 

The Ex-Offender. Ctearlnghouse Is one portion of the employment program 
operating by NAB. The organization also seeks ~royment In~• prfvete 
companies for the dJsedventaged, for youth end for veterans. 

'The King Of Na.nnygoat Park' 

Bridgeport, Conn.- The crowd was noisy and excited. People had come to 
Ne.nnygoe.t Park to see sane of the best basketba.ll _piayers in Connecticut. 
Every player here was a star .. But all eyes were on one ple.yer-the star of 
stars. 

He moved like a bolt of lightning. From. the corner he rocketed the bell 
into the air. Swish-two points? 

For years Welter Luckett was called th~ 'King of Na.nnygcat Park~ Many 
people here believed he was the greatest player ever -to shoot at a hoq, in 
Connecticut. 

Playing in high school, Walt broke nearly every school record in scoring, 
in the state. Then Walter went to a small college in Ohio and did just as 
well. 

College players are•nt paid for playing sports. That's why Luckett decided 
to drop out of college. The detroit Pistons picked Luckett to play for them • 

. The Pistons offered hi.ma contract for a cool quarter million dollars. 
Then Luekett made his big mistake. Be said no to the offer.Why? He listened 

to people he trusted. They told him that he was t~e best new pl~yer in basket
ball. They told him to hold out for more money., 

No Wa.y,Wa.lter 

That's when Walters world f'ell apart. The Pistons refused to up the offer.. And. 
by the time Luckett changed his mind,the Pistons did'nt need him. They'd 
signed up other good young players- "At a very important time in my lif'e, I 
let other people._,g!£!qe things for me; Says WALTER. "I learned a hard lesson~ 

Since then Luckett has finished college. He hopes to do \rell in the business 
world. But he · he.s iost his chance at being a pro basketball star .. 

Even so,he has'nt stopped playtng- He's still about the best player in 
Bridgeport. And every so often he drops by N~nnygoe.t Park fore. pickup game. 

Then, for a little vhile, he's king again-

Submitted By: Wesley L. Burke 



"THE PRINCIPLES gf THE PROPHETS VvERE THE SAME" 

In readtng BTble and Holy Qur'an and all the holy scriptures of God, many of us only 
~ake the obscurr~y and al legerfcal teachrngs, neglectlng the dectsfve and clear teach
!igs of wryat the Prophets taught and the true meanfng behfnd thefr teachfngs. Some of 
~s, who profess to be theologfans and Btble scholars, go as far as makTng a dfstfnc
tfon between the Prophets and what they brought to the masses of people. 

Allah sends prophets and messengers whenever the people have · gone so far astray from 
the rTght way that the wrong looks rfght and the rTght looks wrong to them. Vhen they 
5lnk to thfs level, dJvfne destructfon rs theJr due. But Allah ts a beneffcfent and 
·11ercfful God, He always warns before he punTshes. He gfves mankfnd a chance to repent. 

Almfghty Allah rarses messengers to teach peopre how to I fve good I ffes and become 
successful, and messengers teach how men can I fve wfth others rn peace. Al I people 
have been gfven such dlvfne blessfngs. Those who accepted the prophets were blessed 
to come out of the dark and tnto the I fght. Most men durfng the last 6,000 years -
loved darkness rather than lfght. So ·they were unwl I lfng to change. The messengers of 
3od were opposed, many were m1streated, some were almost kf I led. Even today, there are 
~hose people who do not care for a rtghteous one In thefr midst. 

These men <not angels) but mortals, of God were born at different times. They worked 
3mong dJfferent people. Although thefr approach to the people dfffered fn some respects , 
the underlylng prtnctpfes of their approach. did not change. In addftlon, what they 
taught Tn terms of prfnclples, was the same. 

All the prophets came teachfng truth, all · come teachlng moral excellence, spfrJtual 
and Jntellectual development and growth. Al I come teachfng the concepts of One God. 
one humanity, one Rettgfon, and love. It Ts the fgnorant and unfntel If gent among us 
Nho corrupt the teachings of the prophets of God. Al I prophets came to the poor, ap
~ressed and downtrodden ~asses. 

The manffestatlons of God and what they taught are one and the same fn real Tty. They 
3 ) I uttered the same speech, and proclaimed the same faith, and same God. There ls no 
jlstfnctton. A good ti lustratton of thts Is that: Just as manklnd has progressfvely 
~valved from the stage of fnfancy tnto chf ldhood and adolescence, and wt I I eventually 
)ecome mature, so DTvfne Revelations have unfolded Jn a progressive manner. 

If we consider the growth of a human befng from fnfancy to manhood, we see th at as he 
Jrows his capaclty and powers Increase; yet at each stage he remains the same person 
end retalns the same fdentJty. When he Is Yn the state of chf ldhood, he manJfests the 
~haractorlstTcs of a chi Id; and although he longs to reach maturity, he Ts Incapable 
)f under-standTng It at thfs stage. However., a few years later hf s attJtude and fnter
~sts vd 11 have so changed and hfs abJ I ltles so much fncreased that he wt 11 ffnd ft 
i9rd to think of himself as the same person. For him the chi Id no longer exfsts and 
3I I that ts left Ts a memory and perhaps a ptcture. But fn essence he ts the same 
)Crson. Throughout hls I Jfe the same principle appl tes, namely, oneness of Identity 
ulth gradual Increase of capacfty. r 

Wei I, ·rn I Ike manner, the Revealers of the v'lord of God are one and the same In es-
3ence; yet In each age the latest Manifestation of God manffests a greater measure of 
·ruth wht le containing within hlmself and his Revelatfon the essence of reality of the 
former relfgtons. 

In thts respect, each mantfestatfon or prophet of God hath a dJstJnct fndtvTduallty, 
~ definitely prescrJbed mlsslon, a predestined RevelatJon, and speclal ly designed 
1 lmttattons. Each one of them ls known by a different name, fs charactorTzed by a 
~pectal attribute, fulff I Is a deflnfte MJsston, and ts entrusted wfth a pa rtlcul a r 
1~evelatlon. Some of the Apostles we have caused to excel the others. To some Allah 
nath spoken, some he hath raised and exalted. And to Jesus, son of Mary, we gave man
/ fest signs, and we strengthened Him wlth the Hply Spfrft: (Quran 2.253). But agatn 
A\\ ah says: No dtsttnctton do we make between any of his messengers! 

Conttnued on next page •••••••• 
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For they one and al I summon the people of earth to acknowledge the Unity of God, and 
· herald unto them the Kaw.:tlJ.arof an rnffnfte grace and bounty, (Quran 2.285). Kawthar, 

l;.:Jterally, a rfver Tn Paradfse; svmbollcalfy, the lffe-gfvfng waters of the Revelatton 
of God, to the people. It Is because of thfs difference fn thefr statfon and mlsston 
that the words and utterances flowfng from these wel 1-sprfngs of dfvfne knowledge 
appear to dfverge and dlffer. Otherwise, 1n the eyes of them that are fnlttated lnto 
the mysteries of dfvlne wTsdom, al J the fr utterances are fn renl tty but the exrxres
stons of one truth. 

Vvhen the Scribes an_d Pharfsee.s of Jesus tJme aske·d h(m "Are you come to destroy the 
(aw of the Prophets and J\oses?" Jesus rep I fed," I have not come to destroy the law of 
the Prophets, but to fulftll." Jesus, who appeared 2,000 years after i~ioses came to 
uphold and carry on the laws, the teachings and the prfncfpfes of Hoses and the Pro
phets. If the lsraetJtes are those who were rel lgfous scholars wanted to see th return 
of Abraham or i!'Oses, al I they had to do was look at Jesus. Not look at hlm phystcal ly 1 

but look at hts message and teachings.- ln this dfspensatfon, The Holy Prophet i~\uhrni
mad <upon V'Jhom be the peace and blessings of Allah) ls the seal of the Prophets' wfth 
the last Unlversal Revelation for the world. The Prophet N\uharrmad dtd not come negat
rng 11·ioses, Abraham, Jesus or any of the prophets, he came verifying that which was 
before hJm, the Torah and the lnjl I (Gospel>. It Is the False and corruptpeopte who 
make a dffference t-n what the prophets delivered to manklnd. If you want to see the 

prtnclp les, laws and teach Jngs', mora I characters, and resurrect Jons of Jesus, Abraham 
1'v1oses, /;\uharrmad and al I the Prophets, then look at the World Corrmuntty of At-Islam 
In the West, look at Holy Qur'an, look at l'J1ujeddld Hon, w.o. J\1uhanmad and us 1\-\usl tms 
and you wf I I see al I of the above. God has taken the Kingdom and the role of leader
shtp and has placed It upon a people who VJere dTsptsed, rejected, fgnorant and men
tally dead. Our mtsslon Ts to resurrect and remake a broken and fallen humanity, to 
correct the I I Is of the world~ and to be the moral, Intellectual and sptrttual rulers 
for a I I man kt n d. 

~y, Kerrie Staples 26603 
-X· . * * * * * * * * * 

PROJECT CONCERN 

Project Concern Is a program sponsored by the Catholic Church, ArchdJocese ·of Hart
ford. You may ask, 111/vhat rs the purpose of ft? How can It effect me?" 
The program tnrtrated In 1975 was for the purpose of letting the fncarcerated .man 

* 

know that he nor hls famtly are forgotten by the church. The men and women volunteers 
on thfs program would lfke to vtslt you at least every two months, oftener ff posstble. 
lf you vdsh your famt ly to be visited ft would be on a monthly basis. Our volunteers 
come In the spfrlt of friendship. They went to show that someone does care enough,to 
visit with you, to listen, to ff I I the need to have a frlend. 

' our name on your vfsltor's card Is not fncluded as a visitor and does not affect your 
visiting privileges. Faml I Jes must llve within a radius of 20 ~lies of Hartford for 
them to be visited. 

Correspondence may be addressed to: 

r~1rs. Beatrice J. Flanntgan 
Project Concern 
Off lee of Rel lglous Education 
650 NI 1 lard Avenue 
Newington, Ct. 06111 



"DON'T TELL /viE" . 

il:>n ' t te I I me what you w f I t do 
when you hate tfme to spare; 
Tel I me what yo• dfd today 
to ease a load of care. 
Don't tel I me what you wt II ~rve, 
"': hen your ship comes fn from sea. 
Tel I me what you gave today · 
a fettered soul to free. 
l.)on' t te I l me the dre a:m you have 
of conquest stf I I afar; 
Don't say what you ·hope to b~; 
but tel I me what you are. 

By , F red Ga I I man 

-"For Nel tssa, 

lv\y brothers, 

seek counsel of one another, 

for therefn I Jes the way out of error 

and futr le repentance. 

The ·wisdom of the many 

rs your shleld agafnst tyranny. 

For when ½e turn 

to one another for· co·unse I 

We reduce the number of -0ur en~mtes. 

WrJtten by, Kahl II Gtbran 
SubmTtted by, John Refnosa 

Beyond Our ureams 

Hidden and so mysterious, rt seems, 

Are those distant lands beyond our dreams; 

Beneath shfrrmerlng cascades of long dark hafr, 

On a magic carpet I found you there; 

And ln each other's softness w~ began to gllde 

Over velvet seas and moon I ft ·ttdes; 

And wfth each and every shore, 

To my surp rt se, 

l'd ftnd I'd seen It al I before 

In the warmth and depth 

Of your searching eyed. 

By: Rene Sauzedde" 



"I'm Free" Conscrous to Subconscious 

N1y prFson home Ts cold and gray 
and made of rock and steel; 
Jt's ff I led wfth tears both nlght and day 
wfth tittle love to feel. 

The slck and sad and broken men 
who suffer here wfth me 
cannot recal I the moment when 
they last were happy and free. 

They can't recall the trees and flowers 
nor sun, nor stars, nor moon; 
barbed wtre and high forbodlng towers 
shut out all but the doom. 

Yet l am happy and I'm free r 
though tombed wlthtn thts hel I 
for almlJy acts of God I see 
through cold bars of my eel I. 

For robins play outside my wall 
and f ltt from fence to free. 
I know he grieves thetr very fal I, 
and He rs here wfth me! 

By, Pat Paluga 

Speak 

who ts there · 
I ask myse If 
But I hear 

no response 

to my reply 

There Ts someone 
there 

But he ts a 
stranger 

to me tn a way 
he ls me 

but 
do not 
know h tm 

When wf 11 he 
show h tmse If 

Or make h J s 
presence know 

how tong do I 
have to go 

on 
suffertng longfng 

for you 
to carress 

and 
make me 

strong 
how long 

how strong, 
By, F. Par f s 

1'\:\y Nether America, Where ls She Headed? 

She ts headed for a dead end, 
You best belteve thfs my frfend! 

N1y Mother has k r I I e d many, 
In funds she has received,plenty! 
She talks about supplyfng the needy, 
But Mother ls to "damn" greedy 1 

She has gone crazy ln the head, 
It's tfme to put her to bed! 
Her memory falls her all the tfme, 
She kll Is then forgets she corrmftted the crime! 
Be If eve me, 1 love my /\\other, 
This I want you to know. 
But thts "Broad'' ls having a nervous breakdown, 
And to the hospftal she must go!! 

Submltted by, iu,lchael Ststrunk 
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Th.e Last Remake of Beau Geste PG ~v;tu!~dsci~ 
Universal (7'113) 83 Minutes Rel. July '77 

This fo.urth screen version of Percival Christopher 
Wren's classie is the first of Marty Feldman's five-picture 
a ctor-director-writer deal with Universal. As a director, 
F eldman has a sharp, eye for visual humor; his a.ccom" 
.µlishments as a ,comedian are well-known; and as a 
~;;cripter with Chris Allen of a story by Feldman and Sam 
Bol:>rick, he tends to veer towa.rds •bei!li; silly and tasteless 
rather -than funny. In spite of some hilarious moments, 
the William S. Gilmore production is only partially suc-
0essf.ul: such talents as JBrroes Earl Jones, Hugh Griffith 
::1nd Teny-Thomas are wasted, the humor is questionable 
s.nd the nan~ative ls occasionally confusing. Nothing is 
sacred to Feldman and film. buffs can take delight in 
special effects which include his literal deflating of the 
old Universal trademark, his . black and white conversa
t ion with Gary Cooper as the 1939 "Beau Geste" and his 
spoof of Valentino (played hy Martin Snarlc) . Ann-Mar
.gret is beautiful. Michael York stalwart, Peter Ustinov 
v1llainous, etc., and all strive .to be funny when the ma
terial permits. Lush Technicolo:r-Panavision photography 
in Ireland and Spain is well done. The film is just wha.cky • 
enough to do extremely well, which is a:n that's important. 

Marty Feldman, Ann-Margret, Michael York, Peter 
Ustinov. James Er..rl Jones, Trevor Howard. 

* * * * * 

Ntrty 13,1979 
PG Adventure- l)rama 

:SORCERER ® @ 

Uuiv (1710)-Para. (8991) no Minutes. ,, ~el. June ' 77 
F the time he finished "The Exorcist m. 1973, pro~ 

rom w•u1 Friedkin has been working on this 
ducer-direetor 1. am A ud's novel "The Wages of 
~~r ~~l!~0~:

1
·~1~d'ota made a French version in 

1953· to which the walon Green adaptation will be com-· · '' n the globe--Paris Jerusalem~ New -~:~::y ·~: :exi:e~nd principally in tJ:ieUjurgles ff;~~ 
Dominican Republic and Mexico-the n versa . 
Paramount ~o-release of~ers s~~k: th; ~;!:CC:~ ~; 
quences of ~be year. Wh!-1e Fr tives and for .placing the 

~g!r!~f:e~{~g s:eri~~~r: ,m~g~ibl~ 11=~~is ai~ :0~~ 
~~~l~o:i~:m~~k,bl~e~~trn; i oi !it~il and a p~c1:1Jar 
infiuence ,by t1:1e ~ms ~h Li~ ro~~ ~!~~:;i buf\~~ 
~f~~~~:~~cti :Ctor Brwio cremer, Moroooan Ami .. 
d~u and SpaniSh Francisco Rabal-:---also create an impact. 
The thriller bas nothing _to do 'Y1th the occult although 
there is a mystiqal qualltY · to 1t. The_ violence is v_ery 
tr ! a, PG Q;(l ting while the score by Tange1 ine 

hr~~ 1~\;bsolutelY•. right. ''Sorcerer" looms as a strong 
entry. In Panavision '-and Techni~olor. . 
Roy Seheider, Bmno Cremer, Franeisco Baba!, Amldou, 

Ramon Bieri, feter Capell, Karl John. 

* * * * * * * * * 
ATTENTION All UNITS 

. COMMISSARY PRICE CHANGE 

[TEM 
ritz Crackers 
?ig Newtons 
) ! c OS 

n1ower Shoes 
}illette Blue Blades 
~ondock Tobacco 
>epperoni 
;arton of Cigaretts 

* * * * * * * 

FROM 
.so· 
.80 
• 97 
.60 
1 .. 20/PklO 
.• 50 

2.461b 
3 .. 40 

* * * * 
Those men who received n,llttary dlscherges other then honorable, 

who have filed applfcatlon fore mtlltery d~scharge upgrading, and 
who would lfke to appear before the Army Discharge Review Boerd 
should forward a request form to Jesse '.Deloach stating what your 
present discharge status Is, the date of your military discharge, 
end the ·branch· of mllltery service from which you were dlscherged. 
Upon receipt of your request en Interview can be arrenged with the 
hnerfcen Red Cross end a subsequent hearing with the Army :Discharge 
Review Board wlll be arranged. The hearrng wflt be held at Somers 

TO 
7'52 
.89 
.88 
.77 
.60/PK 5 
.53 
2.431b 
3.50 

* * 

CCf end only those men who received discharges from the united States 
Atmy shou I d eppy. 

Mr. Jesse Oeloech 

r . 

* 



h\ENU FOR THE 'vJEEK OF f,\AY 13,1979 to MAY 19,1979 

BREAKFAST 

Plneapple Julee 
Pastry 

SUN. Hot Cereal 
Coffee 
NH lk 

Tomato Julee 
Frled Eggs 
vJ/Toast 

,~,ON. Dry Ce rea I 
Coffee 
/v\1 I k 

Blended Julee 
~astry 

TUE. Ho~ Cereal 
Coffee 
IV\J I k 

Fresh Frut t 
Gr t d d I e Cakes 

IJv'EO. VO Syrup 
Dry Cerea I 
Coffee 
Ml lk 

Grapefruit Sections 
Pastry 

THU. Hot Cereal 
Coffee 
Ml I k 

Or-enge Ju f ce 
Scrambled Eggs 

FR I • ~v/Toast 
Dry Cerea I 
Coffee 

,Ail I k 

Fresh Fru It 
Pastry · 

SAT. Hot Cerea I 
Coffee 
N\t l k 

DINNER 

* Baked Ham VY/Mustard 
SvJeet Potatoes 
Blackeye Peas 
Applesauce 
Ice Cream 
Coffee - hit I k 

breaded Veal Cutlet 
Brown Gravy 
h\ashed Potatoes 
Lettuce~ Tomato Salad 
Pastry 
Coffee - ,~u t k 

Gr I I I e d F ran ks 
Baked Beans 
Steamed Sauerkraut 
Pastry 
Coffee - Mt I k 

Roast Beef "/Gravy 
Baked Potato W/Jacket 
Buttered Fresh Carrots 
Ch f I I e d Pe aches 
Coffee - /v,J I k 

Baked Ch t cken W/Gravy 
iv\ashed Potatoes 
Buttered vii/K Corn 
Ice Cream 
Coffee - l'ilf I k 

Cold Cut & Cheese Grinder 
French Fried ~ototoes 
Lettuce Salad 
Catsup/Mustard 
Pastry 
Coffee - 1\,I I k 

* Pork Cut let ~J/Gr-avy 
Steamed Rf ce 
Bot led Fresh Cabbage 
lee Cream 
Coffee - Ml I k 

* lndtcates Pork or Por-k Product 

* * * N£.NU SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE*** 

SUPPER 

Sh r I mp Chow /l,e t n 
Stearne d Rt ce 
Chinese Dry Noodles 
Pfckled Beet salad 
Chi I led Pfneapples 
Tea - Ml 1 k 

Ch t cken W/Brown Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Cherry Je I lo 
Tea - Nit I k 

Cheesewhopper W/Catsup 
O'Brlen Potatoes 
Buttered Green Beans 
Ice Cream 
Tea - fu\l I k 

INSTITUTIONAL 

CHOICE 

Pastry 
Tea-Mr I k 

Spaghett J \'J/ hie at 6. 
Tomato Sauce 
Grated Cheese 
Antipasto Sa lad 
Pastry 
Tea - Ml I k 

F rJ e d F l sh 'IV 

Tartar Sauce 
Fresh Frozen Vegetables 
Fruf t Cocktat I 
Tea - N\t I k 

Me?'t Loaf or Sa Ir sbury Stea 
Pepper 6 Onion Gravy 
N\ashed Potatoes 
Cole Slaw 
Chocolate Puddfng 
Tea - Mt I k 
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